
S FOR MENU-VARIET
tATS ... FRESHEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES AT YOUR LUCKY-HIRAM'S STORES 

LUCKY BONDED-FRESH | PICNIC STYLE ... LUCKY BONDED

LEAN GROUND BEEF 1 PORK SHOULDER ROAST

I NOVEMBER 29, 19*2 THE TOftRANCE HEPAlD

Freshly ground from lean red 
meat . . . Fashion big cheese- 
stuffed burgers from this lean 
beef . . . Grill with thick onion 
slices and garlic tomatoes.

Roast to a succulent b-own and then 
get set for the best eating you've 
ever enjoyed ... Be sire to put ex 
tras In your f'eeier too.

GROUND CHUCK __. 59<
Served as meat balls with spaghetti. .. Best buy In town.

GROUND ROUND ,b 79c
 ended Round Steak . . . Freshly ground . . . render and juicy.

FARM STYLE SAUSAGE .,» ... 45e
Delicious Pork Sausage made from an old-fashioned country style recipe.

FRESH SPARERIBS
Smo(l Sise . .. Easy to barbecue, braise, or bi>ke.

SMOKED PORK CHOPS
Ccnte/ Cut. . . Smoked for finer flavor.

BOSTON BUTT PORK ROAST
A delicious roast... with little waste!

* 49';
* 39c
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Delicatessen Dept. Specials!

CHEDDAR CHEESE ib 59c
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Mild... For tasty, toasted cheese sandwiches ... Bulk 
Cuts.

Sliced Luncheon Meat ^ pk,. 29c
Rath Block Hawk . .. Bologna, Salami, Spiced Tasty Loaf

COOKED HAM ,*_. *, 63c
Danola Sliced Ham . .. Cooked, ready to sorve.

SLICED CHEESE <~ *, 29c
Lucky Brand ... American, Pimlento, Swiss.

LUCKY-HIRAM'S HOME ECONOMIST

Try our OVEN CHICKEN this week,   timple, delicious recipe that makes 
itt own gravy. Cut into terving pieces 2 frying chickent. Sprinkle the piecet 
with self, pepper end paprika. Melt in   large skillet 2 tableipoont of butter. 
Arrange the chicken piecti ikin tide down in th» pan. Brown the piecet in e hoi 
pre-fieat«d oven, «t 400 d«gr*et for 45 minutes. Turn the piecei skin tide up 
after 20 minutct of browning. Whit* the chic! en brownt, mix together in e 
saucepen I lO'/i -ounce can cream of chicken <oup, 'A toup can of water, one 
small can muihroomi with liquid. Simmer thit over low heat for 10 minutes, 
stirring frequently. When chicken it browned, reduce heat to 350 and pour the 
gravy over the pieces. Sprinkle with paprika. Cover pan with foil or a lid end 
bake another 30 minutes. Servo hot, with mathed potato or noodles. Makes 8 
generous portions.
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lucky-Hiram's Sparkling, Fresh fruits and Vegetables ... fire Very finesf.1

Golden Ripe 
Central 

American

Pep up any menu.. . . Top your cake 

with benenes.. . .

TANGELOS ____ 2! 25C CUCUMBERS 3 «19<
From Florid* . . . iw.et juicy tangorino-orengo cross. Entr« fency . . . long gr««n . . . perky end erisp.

CRANBERRIES - ,- 19C GRAPES ____ 3 i 25<
Oceen Spray   freih «nd plump. Big r*d juicy Emperou. . . e heap of goodness.
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Jan ParimT Wins 'Miss 
Credit Union Title

El Camino coed Jan C. j attended. Twenty-year-old M "s 
farmer recently won the ulissi Paruier represented the Soul i- 
Credit Union of California for! wpst Thaptpr whirh includes 
1963 contest hold in Bakers- 70 .-redit unions, 
field at the annual meeting of Miss Farmer works for t! 9
the California Credit Union

'!ue. 
Miss Credit Union, a blue-

El Camino College Federal 
Credit Union as an assistant 
and is also a part-time student

eyed brunette, competed with at El Ca:.iino. 
13 finalists for the title. The After graduating from Gar- 
girls were judged on poise, I dena Hiph School, with honors, 
Grooming, figure, appearance,' Miss Farmer started school it 
charm and spwrii. They had to i El Camino where she main- 
be at least 18 years old and tained a B-plus average, 
credit union r' .ibcrs in good Miss Farmer plais to attf nd 
standing to qurlify. , UCI*A or a state college. major- 

Over 1700 ^redit unions' ins in business administrRtion. 
were represented at the meet- j after she ronxplctes her cojrse 
ing and more than 2000 people' at El Camino.

A Closer Look
By Emcst Kreiling

HOLLYWOOD   Amidst the are specialists in dialogue Our
inonotnnous sameness that 
characterizes most television 
programs, one new program

series calls for writers with 
equal skill at writing what 
doesn't have to be spoken.

has emerged that is creatively "As for '-diting, we la\e
and often startling different 

It's A Man's World, NBC, 
Monday 7:30 p.m., offers view 
ers something new in TV 
urama and is the most intrigu- 
ng program to come to tele 
vision in many seasons.

Peter Tewksbury, producer, 
director, soii"times writer, and 
co-creator of the series, em 
bodies a rcmarknble combina 
tion of talents ami intellectual 

; vigor that shines through every 
( pisode.

! "The premise of the series 
, simply that of young people

the problems of life 
. n t e 1 1 i g e n 1 1 y, with moral 
strength, and without help 
from familiar authohty fig 
ures." Tewksburv explained in 
rapid, incisive , erases. 

     
"WE COULD have made our 

own job easier by simply tell 
ing conventional stories in 
a conventional manner,' he 
noted. "But we wanted to make 
full use of the variety of tech 
niques available to us which 
:;re so especially suitable to 
television."

Aside from the warm and 
very real stories of young pco 
pie. It's A Man's World em 
ploys a fresh gamut of produc 
lion techniques which enhance 
the emotional impact of the ex 
periences the cast and the 
viewers share.

The direction and the film 
editing rewl a creative touch 
seldom* seen In TV. The music 
backgrounds have   special 
flavor, part of which is unique 
restraint. But especially effec
tive la the eloquent 
silence.

use ol

"WHAT IS NOT being spok 
en is often more Important 
than what Is," Tewksbury feels 
"Finding writers for the scries 
hain't been easy. Most writers

three film editors, which I 
think is unprecedented for an 
hour TV program. In addition 
I spend at ieast 40 hours on 
the final editing myself."

T'.n result is a new aesthe 
tic dimension in television pro 
duction.

     
"EACH PROGRAM has one 

thome in mind. Then we seeic 
subtle theatrical ways to rte- 
velop that theme, and as a re 
sult don't concern ourselves 
with a plot in the traditional 
ense of the word," he added 

It's A Man's World Is neither 
"slice of Ife" nor a morality 

>lay, but rather a close ami 
personal view of how typical 
oung people seek, find t 1 

crystalize their own moral va,- 
uos.

Unfortunately this superb 
effort hasn'i been reaching 
large enough audiences to in 
sure it a permanent spot on the 
NBC schedule. At this writing 
there's still speculation that 
the program may not endure

     
IT WOULD BE a severe loss 

to television and to viewers In 
general if a program display 
ing such fresh and creative im 
agination, and which deals with 
real problems about real 
everyday people were to be re 
placed by something more con 
ventional but with higher 
rating potential.

Because of fairly rigid view- 
Ing patterns roost of us fall 
Into, most new programs mutt 
be around more than a few 
wecka before they attract and 
hold the large audiences spon- 
sors and networks require It's 
my guess that given a few more 
months It's A Man s World will 
become one of the most popu 
lar programs on the air thii 
year. It's already one of the 
most talked about.

Moral Emphasis' on Safe 
Driving Habits Get Stress

state, Commissioner Bradford {cipating are safety council*.

The California Highway Pa- 
10! will bo among agencies co- 
Derating In the "Moral Em- 
ihasls" aafe driving program 
low under way throughout the

and yourself, plus the wisdom 
to conscientiously apply that 
knowledge "

Spearheading the program 
la the California Ann of In- 
aurance Agenta. Others ptrtl-

M. Crittcndcn said.
The campaign will point out

hat "safe driving Involves

erlty In handling a vehicle; it 
also must include acceptance 
by every driver of his moral 
responsibility for the safety of 

he

rcllgloui groups, and the Call

tlon
The Moral Emphasis cam 

paign will continue through 
the Christmas and New Year'* 
holidays In an attempt to cut 
the tragic accident toll which 

often makes a mockery ofothers using the road,"
>aid ' this traditional season of 'goo4 

"Safe driving demands a 1 will toward men'," Crittendta 
knowledge of law, the vehicle I said.

"He says he'« going to write President Kennedy and tnf< 
him why youth lodiv \t phvilrally unfit!"


